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Hoof Beats Still Stir This ManPRETTY WIFE Two Commissions

Allowed' in Sale
Of Estate Land

SKTIIIL
PLAM1SF0UGHT

JEWISH RELIEF

CHECKSARRIVE

Witness Jailed to
Insure Appearance

On the petition of Assistant
United Rates District Attorney
Grove J. Fink. Judge M. T. Dooling
yesterday ordered the arrest of
Thomas Orlttln as a detained wit-
ness. Griffin is wanted to testify
against George Gianlos, under In-

dictment for violating the Harrison

narcotic law. Fear that Griffin
would tlee caused the Dtstrict At-

torney to act.
GriiRn was arrested by Deputy

United States Marshal Frank J.
Ralph In Oakland yesterday. Grif-
fin was unable to furnish a $500
bond to guarantee his appearance
In court, so was placed In the Ala-
meda county jail. While being held
as a government witness. Griffin will
be paid a fee of $1 a day.

Palace Doorman Recalls Pastm loi
POET SII

Opponents of the proposal to
make an assessment district to pay
for a tunnel for an extension of
the municipal street railway into

"Gee," Girl Reporter Enthuses

By DOROTHY BENNETT
He opened the door of an auto- - Agoing by our awning as If there

viiL'
the Sunset Dtstrict had a hearing
before the Supervisors' committee
on public utilities yesterday.

Of Interest particularly to realty
brokers Iss a decision made by
Judge Graham yesterday, when ho
ruled that In estates where realty
is to be sold both the broker sub-

mitting the first acceptable bid
and the broker submitting the high-
est bid are to receive commissions.

A piece of property In the estate
of Edward H. Commina had been
ordered sold and a bid of S 6,000 had

weren't any mora horses In the city, A number of large owners or
lots In that section have employed

mobile outside the Palace and
helped the young lady out onto the
sidewalk, then he turned to me and
said, "What do you want?" very
fierce and growling.

ccused Forger pf Consulate

Seal Held Here; "Explains"
Back-to-Reas-

on Society Plans

counsel to oppose the plan. At-

torney E. C. Harrison said that he
represented 4,060 lots. Attorney
Maxwell McNutt represented other
large owners while Carl Larson,

'VN ViO- - 'imiiH-Viin- V 'TITO
been submitted to the court for

owner of many blocks of land, was confirmation. A new bid of $8,700
was submitted and accepted.another protestant. Among others

That San Francisco will far ex-

ceed its quota of $300,000 in the
nation-wid- e appeal of the American
Jewish Relief Committee was indi-

cated yesterday when a flood of
voluntary subscriptions was re-

ceived at campaign headquarters
here.

A sample mall yesterday disclosed
a total of $1,100 in small subscrip-
tions given by persons of many
faiths, according to 1L J. Lawrence,
campaign manager.

Plans for the opening dinner of
the local campaign workers to he
held Sunday evening at the St.
Francis Hotel have been completed.

Tables have been reserved by
Moses A. Gunst, Morgan A, Gunst,
Kdwln Abbey, Simon Davis and
J. B. Levinson, all of whom will
entertain a large number of guests.

The principal talk of the evening
will be made by Dr. Boris H. Bogen
of New York, who will tell of the
famine conditions In Ukraine and
Southwestern Europe, from where
he recently returned. Other speak-
ers will include David A. Brown,
campaign director; Jacob Blllikopf
and several prominent San

who spoke against the plan were: "Pape's Cold Compound" is Quickest Relief KnownIt has long been the oractice of
John O'Neill. W. C. Callahan,
Thomas Kleniff, W. C. Cavitt and Judge Graham to allow a commis

sion of 6 per cent to the man mak

The old door-open- er grunted and
nodded, and his face was awfullyfiorce while he waved at a long
blue car and told its driver to come
around In half an hour again

"There aren't many of them left
though," I went on, and he nodded
again, and looked so straight and
stiff that I thought maybe I'd made
him angry. But he was only think-
ing about the horses he'd handled,
and he began to tell me how lively
they were, and how they ran away
If he didn't grab them just as they
drew up. He'd been run over by
some of them, too, when they were
feeling awfully frisky.

"Isn't It nice to have automobiles,
where there isn't any risk or any-
thing when you open their doors?"
I shuddered at the stories he'd told
me of being run down with frisky
horses shimmying on him.

Then his buttons and his bat

Thomas Roblnett.
Ing the first bid. In this case $6,000,If any tunnel is built these
and also a commission of 6 per
cent on the Increase of $700. to the

i outs an
outside man,
aren't you?" I
said, scared but
curious.

"I'm an 'out-
side man,' yes,"
he growled, with
his two rows of
brass buttons
sticking up and
his black silk
hat firmly above
his stern old
face. "I open the
doors of the

so
people can get
out when they
drive ut to this

broker making the highest offer.

Protestants claim that It should be
done at the general .expense of the
city. They favor the building of an
extention of the municipal street
line from the beach to connect with
the Twin Peaks tunnel at Laguna

Objection to this was made yes

Don't stay stuf fed-up- ! Quit
blowing and snuffling! A dose ot

'Tape's Cold Compound" taken
every two hours until three doses
are taken usually breaks up a
cold and ends all grippe misery.

The first dose opens clogged-u- p

nostrils and air passages of head;

stops nose running, relieves head-
ache, dullness, feverishness,
sneezing.

"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug
stores. It acts without assist-
ance. Tastes nice. Contains no
quinine. Insist upon Pape's.

( I

While Gustave Severln, German
" vellst, poet, lecturer. Is In the city
; 1, here hie pretty younj wife has
iped east to Philadelphia, to plead
with the Swiss consulate of that city
for his release.
Severln's arrest In Seattle came

after a spectacular trang-contlncnt- al

chase, on a warrant issued by the
Swiss consulate, charging him with
liavtogr forged the consulate eeaL
He was brought here yesterday.

He is also charged with obtaining
$600 under false pretenses from Hans
von Sytow, 3683 Mission st, while
organizer of a prospective film cora- -

and of a German Back-to-teaa-

Society.

terday, attorneys claiming that the
broker whose bid was accepted
should receive 5 per cent of $6,700.Honda, which entails no expense to
Judge Graham announced that he
would welcome a test case to dethe property owners. This would

involve a transfer and going down
an elevator at Laguna Honda termine which method Is right
station to connect with the linestuck right up, and be turned Don't forget the de luxe auction

today at Curtis'. 67 Sutter. Advtoperating through the Twin Peaks
tunnel.

cold blue eye on me.
"HORSES ALL RIGHT."

hotel. 1 was at the old Cliff House
for many years, handling all the
horses, because all the horsemen "I'd have you know that horses

are all right, he rumbled, very dig
nified, "and I've handled them for
many years,

TirtugluBtAnd he grunted scornfully at the
automobiles all around htm, and the
automobiles dashed past not caring i k' : 1

what he thought of them. I heard
a loud noise down the street and A good namEthere came a team of huge draying
horses, parading past the old "out
nide man" and me with their big
hoofs clattering.

Drawer Tntti0vr
200,000 Oprratittu

Pttmted Prtrrrait
Heller Susfmiea '

Gtten r
Makotany Fiuiik

"Gee, they're big and husky. nilitn;it:j
! I. ,1 h.' -

Hoast Brother?aren't they?" I looked at their a

used to go there."
He gave a careful hand to an old

gentleman and helped him Into his
car, and then shut the door and
stood under the sidewalk awning,
stiff and straight like a soldier, or
a marble column. The automobiles
drove up to him, and he gave them
orders, and put people Into them,
while I admired the way bis but-
tons flashed.

"Did you open the door of the
carriages?" I asked him, when he
shooed away the last car.
HE'D TIE THE HORSES UP

He gave a funny little grunt of
surprise at my ignorance, and said
that there weren't any doors In car-

riages, so he couldn't open them or
shut them. But he'd catch the
horses when they drew up and lead
them away and tie them.

"It's easier to have automobiles,
though," he thought "They ' tie
themselves up, and you don't have
to grab them quickly for fear they'll
run away. All the old horsemen
used to go to the beach when I was
at the Cliff House, and I'd handle
their horses."

"I like horses," I said, watching
the taxis and lovely private cars

tient, long faces and their wise,
brown eyes that gave the old man
& friendly side glance. H-p7

Beverln, who Is an erect military
figure, clicks his heels and bows
from the waist, talked frankly In the
city jail of his adventures yester-
day, admitted that he had obtained
money, but denied any wrong doing.
TALKS OF SITUATION.

"I am a victim of circumstances,"
he said. "I don't know what I would
have done If my wife had not stood
by me."

Severln declared that the forging
of the Swiss seal in Philadelphia was
done by another man and that he
had merely, acted as the Innocent

Ha said :

"My Idea in establishing the Back-to-Reas-

Society was simply to
establish aA association of German-America- ns

to act in
political affairs under the American
government

"My articles and lectures attracted
a great deal of attention In this
country and Germany; In fact I was
Invited by influential men" in my
own country to come back and run
for a seat In the Reichstag.

"I also had a plan for promoting
a news weekly of motion pictures to
show conditions throughout Europe.
It was in pursuance of this plan that

"I'll have you know," said the
"outside man," smoothing his white
gloves and glaring around, "I'll
have you know that all horses are L-.- li

QutiSihtplayful at times, and irisky when
2 ithey're young, but there Isn't any

harm In them not any. I've han
dled them for many years, and
know." ' amm

"Tes, sir," I said, wishing all the

;': li "!i 'Ihaughty autor.iobiles could hear him
and see that there was somebody

To ""DrtfB Al"
Numberm

Here's a aafs, sensible Investment
AND foil protection on your life-- ear

new 20 Payment Life "Cm-po-o

Savings" Policy with Disa-

bility and Triple Indemnity bene-

fits. Investigate. Mail the coupon
TODAY. It does not obligate 700;
the booklet is free.

left who liked horses better than he
did cars.

Fair Weather for
S. F.Saus Forecaster
Condition's are favorable for fair

weather throughout California to
day according to the forecast an
nounced last night by E. A. Beals,
United States weather forecaster

WeraMates
IIFE.
INSURANCE COMMNY
JUL AmnaVrs. frtiida

Home Office: San Francaco

Conscience Traps
Soldier Leaving
lith Army Loot

Boyd Hoover has a conscience
that may be strained.

He waa a soldier at the Presidio
until Tuesday. He was honorably
discharged. He had been a good
oldler and a rescectable citizen.

here.
While moderate northerly winds

are predicted for the bay region,
a light frost was forecast for the

was a business deal, I gave him a re-

ceipt for it. But when the warrant
came through from Philadelphia he
evidently thought I was not trust-
worthy."

Six weeks ago detectives went to
the addres where Severln was living
with his wife, at 12S3 Page st,
with the Philadelphia warrant for
his arrest

Severln was In bed, but asked per-
mission to go to an adjoining room
to change his clothes. There he
escaped by a back door, went to the
home of Rev. Rudolph Arps 1I6J
Paloti av, treasurer of the Back-to-Reas-

Society, borrowed a suit
and fled.

early morning In the Interior of the
Stats with gentle winds, mostly
northerly.

Eureka was the only place In the WESTKRN STATES LIFE INS. CO.
tth sad Market 8ta, San FranclK

Pl.aae tend m at onet yout frt dracrlptlr
booklet dracrlbln your new 20 Payment Lihyesterday be telephoned to the

military authorities that his con-

science had smitten him. Over the
phone he said he had taken eome

State to report rain yesterday, and
only a little fell there, it was said.

The cold spell, which prevailed
during the past week, and which
brought the most severe freeze in
California since 1913, is about over,
according to the weather man. Tem-
peratures are moderating daily al-

though warm weather is not yet in
sight.

Nmm

This Steel File
Meets Price Needs

Do you want a file that adequate-
ly meets your needs at a price
that can't be beaten? Then come
in and talk the "Dreadnaught"
file with us.

Its "Allsteel" four-draw- er capa-
city sturdy construction weld-
ed at every joint and cross-brace- d

against side-strai- n.

. And the Price is right

The General Fireproofing Co.
Factory Sales Branch, 20 Beale St.

H. O. HARRISON CO.
1214 TAN NESS AVE. FRANKLIN 230

474 Grand Ave Oakland 133 Skattnek Ave Berkeley
10-- 13 Mala Street. Santa Raaa

, oAdd.
JVetmore's Lead on

Harris Is Now 39
In the election recount of the

ballots for supervisors at the last
election John G. Wetmore Is leading
J'rank Harris by 39 votes. There are,
however, a number of ballots to be
jiassed on by Judge Perry Johnson
this morning, which Harris claims
will reduce Wetmore's lead to Jl.

Harris' adherents also claim that
now that the ballots north of Mar-
ket street are being counted he
will get back the votes Wetmore
pain' in the southern portion of
the y.

visor Deasy hae a margin of
1?.' s over Harris.

things WDen ne leu we DarracKB mm
that he wanted to return them. He
said he could be found in the New
York House, 753 Howard st

Down came Corporal Harry Mor-
row and a private.

Hoover was contrite. He dug up
the articles. Then Morrow said:

"We'll have to arrest you."
That was more than Hoover could

stand. He had suffered enough from
his "conscience. He said he would
be dashed if he would be arrested.

BYRON HOT SPRINGS
Gall Links (Grass Gre

Natural Hot Springs and Mud Baths.
Rates, H-6- per day arid up for room
and board. Ph. Doug. 660. 168
OTarreU St Advt

N
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LUMBER J 5r it
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Phone Douglas C616 Sao Franclsce

LASTS
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. ipap Office Furniture
THE GENERAL FIREPROOFING CO., VOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

A conspicuous tribute to the

during qualities of wood is the
old Fairbanks House in Ded

ham, Massachusetts, which
was built in 1636. Although
left unpainted, it is still stand-

ing today in practically its

ONVENIENCE
v tant service the sort that
v Hfies and satisfies is no-;ne- re

so evident as in our Rec-

ord and Talking Machine de-

partments. Just a step from the
street, on our main floor,
awaits the most perfect stock,

airy, sound-proo- f listening
rooms, courteous service and
the most intelligent attendants

ONE CALL CONVINCES

onftnal condition. jW
fJMBill inpiiyyi

Sir, j HjKfX jT Awe puara erBRUNSWICK
Colonial Model

BT

DAVID ZORK

$260

6 Wff first became aeon minted aith Fonnamlnt

AMERICAN buflding statistics show thatlteri homes

XJL are built of lumber to one of any other material.

Such a marked and Nation-wid- e preference does not
come by chance.

Besides expressing better the intimate home feeling than
either brick, stone or cement lumber is lower in cos

ttian any of them. ,

Three centuries of American home building have only
served to emphasize again and again the recognized last- -;

ing qualities of lumber.

Properly used, lumber meets every requirement under,
the most rigorous weather conditions.

' Build ot Wood and Build Now

National Lumber Manufacturers
Association

when oar doctor, several years ago, prescribed it lor in eptocnuc
of sore throat. You know how it runt through a family.

fWe like Fonnamlnt because it relieve ao quickly and is so

nroch more convenient than gargle nd sprays, esrpeciaily for the
children who hate such remedies. '

.Then yon remember the 'flu epidemic. How fearful we a3
were of crowded, Btufly places; theatres and shops; crowded cars

and Kly ventilated school rooms. Again the whole family 'Forma-mint- ed

their throats and mouths, by using the pleasant tasting
tablets freely, whenever there was danger of contagion.

Tormamint must be really antiseptic, because none of us had

the 'flu,' and few had sore throats, that whole winter. You can

put our family down as Forma mint enthusiasts."

Of unusual beauty and grace are the various period
models created by David Zork. America's premier
designer. Of classic outline and unusual beauty in
workmanship and finish, they are meeting a hearty

.reception. In tone they are Brunswick.

jj
lilhaintnMhln

Southern Building
Washington, D. C.

Harris Trust Building
Chfcago

MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS
135-5- 3 KEARNY 217-2- 5 SUTTER

Other Stores, Oakland, Fran, Sam Dtrg-a- , Saeraaaeata,
San Jk, loa Angelra, Partlana, Or.

r.cCTM.rifMTiNr: THROAT TABLETS
xnwobiinai'tndiaark. hkfcat&saa-iroAw- t. fWCt.ln.K.V'
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